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W^at1 About 
Sterilization 

? 
NO. 2—STERILIZATION AND 

MENTAL DEFECTIVES 

By 
James J. Walsh, MJX, Ph.D. 

CATHOLICS IN 
GERMANY FEAR 

VOTE IN SAAR 

This u the second of a series of right 
articles. There are tu be three more £>v 
Dr. Wqfsh treating of Sterilisation 
from the scientific point of view, fol-
Imved 6v three articles by the Rev. Ig-
iiaius W COT. S. J., of Fordliam I'm-
versify, deolttuj uiM the subtext from 
the moral standpoint. 

Alarm Based On Danger of 
Further Curb In Liberty 

After Plebiscite 

A few years ago the English peo
ple, and particularly those interested 
in science, became very much alarmed 
over the prospects of such a rapid in
crease) of mental deficients in their 
population that they would surely be
come a very serious burden, for the 
state in the next generation. There 
was actually a sort of panic with re
gard to this, and some echoes of that 
reached this country and were dwelt 
upon by those who felt (hat we must 
at once have laws passed for tho atcri-
Jhtation of the unfit In order to pre
vent what seamed to be" almost im
pending eclipse of the English-speak
ing intellectual classes. 

About a doses years ago a book 
was written i s Enfland with the 
title, "The Y«Dow Peril." which *t-
tractcd wide attention. By that title 
the author did sot sean the threat 
of the Mongolian races against 
white civilization, but the occur
rence, among people of pore white 
blood, of the births of what were 
called Mongolian idiots. These were 
children born with certain Mongo
lian features, slant eyes, high cheek 
bones, fosewhat flit HOSCS, sad 
abora all with • high palate which 
apparently encroached en the brain 
space and which perhaps was oa* 
fsetor In the production of distinct 
•Mta] backwardness in these chil
dren. 

What the author of the book called 
"thej»ilongoljn_janr~n^ 

"the scare among certain susceptibly-
minded people and led to an investiga
tion of the whole subject of the feeble, 
minded. This investigation formulat
ed the conclusion that while pcrhips > 

Amsterdam, Holland—(NCWC) — 
Growing alarm is being felt by Ger
man Catholics, according to latest re
ports trickling across the Dutch bor
der, les.t their freedom be impaired to 
an even greater degree than hereto
fore under the Nazi regimo as soon 
as the plebiscite in the Saar Terri
tory, which is to be held in Jinucry, 
is over. It is emphasized that the 
majority of tho Saar population is 
Catholic, and in view of this it is be
lieved that the Nazi officials ire still 
using a certain amount of restraint 
when desiing with Catholic matters. 

At the same time, however, indica
tions within Germany itself seem to 
justify the fear as often expressed by-
German Catholics that basic tenden
cies within the Nazi party are any
thing but favorable toward tho Cath
olic Church, and that the party ulti
mately intends to establish a Na
tional German Church which would 
be Independent of Rome. The loading 
Catholic paper of Holland, Maaa-
bode, stated recently after quoting 
Chancellor Hitler's own words In his 
speech at tho Hindenburg funeral, 
"bead Marchal. enter now Into Wal-
hall!", that theso "discordant, pro
vocative" sentences denote the strug
gle now proceeding in Germany "be
tween Christ and Wotan." 

Brings Suppresaion 
Only recently August Hoppe, a 

member of the Hitler Youth organiza
tion, published an article in the mag
azine, Nordland, which contained 
such sentences as these: "The age of 
Christianity has definitely come to a 
doss. The Idea of uniting all peo
ples under the Jewish God Jehova is 
dying out. Hay the represtntativaa 
that the church with its Middle-Age 
of this antiquated spirit unders! 

T£ Thd~German 
younger generation is proud to live 
without the conceptions of sin and 
grace." The periodical was tup-
pressed for one month after these dia
tribes, and the editor was punished. 

mental deficiency was increasing in 
England, it was certainly not increas
ing rapidly. There was even some 
doubt whether the attention now paid 
to the subject did not lead to the 
disclosure of more of these feeble
minded than before—thst there were 
artsftUy not mere of them, but that 
more of them were, reported to the 
public, - -

When Mr. Joseph Choate returned 
to this eonatry after hiring been 
Ambassador to England, he -said in 
his own inimitable way, when asked 
to talk at a dinner for the benefit 
of mental defectives, that "this sub
ject of the feebleminded is ever to 
much more interesting than it was 
a short time ago because there are 
so many of us." 
The result of the investigation in 

England allayed the panic fears, but 
led to the determination to irivetigate 
the subject more folly, snd shove all 
to investigate what had been accom
plished in this country by onr sterili
zation laws and other efforts in that 
direction. 

The Brock Committee, an it wss 
called in England, after looking in
to the question rather carefully, de
clared that while they found lie 
evidence of h a m being done by 
sterilisation) meaning thereby 
physical harm), nothing practical 
wss accomplished by It. Above alh 
the parole rate for defectives was 
not increased. Let me explain this: 
One of the great objections to per
mitting the mentally deficient to be 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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Mission Apathy Sign 
of Decadence, Says 
Spain Catholic Daily 

Madrid—(N. G> ,W. C.^Fides)— 
An editorial in El Debate, whose 
owner and editor, Senor Herrera, is 
one of Spain's most distinguished 
Catholics; issue* a clarion call to mis
sion action. The complete life of 
faith must include labor to extend 
the faith, says the daily.' 

The editorial was occasioned by 
the Course, in Missiology held a t the 
Catholic University of Santshder at 
which Senor Herrera. gave an impor
tant address embodying the same 
sentiments expressed in the paper. 
It begins by citing the message of 
Archbishop Salotti, Secretary of the 
Propaganda, whicn exalted "the gold
en pages of missionary conquests 
during the ceaturie* of discovery 
which continue still as the brightest 
fiery of the Iberian Peninsula." 

Uitfortusately,, say* the editorial, 
Spain saffera mwr «ro*n much lack of 
latere** in tale CatfceUe cause, -

while the author himself wis ex-
[ pelled from the Hitler Youth. 

On the other hand, various meas
ures which have caused serious ap
prehensions among Catholics, have 
become known. The "Association of 
German Catholics," which was estab
lished gems time ago by famsT Viee-
Chancellor von Papen to promote a 
better understanding between Catho
lics and the Nazi party, has been dis
solved. The majority of German 
Catholics did not support the organ
isation, and of late even its timid 
protests against injustices committed 
against Catholic priests and Isity 
were not relished by Nasi officials. 

An official organ of the Nasi Labor 
Front published an article containing 
most virions attacks against the 
Jesuits, caning them "the sararga of 
Europe and of the New World." The 
chairman of the Catholic Youth 
groups of the State of Badea, M. 
Adam, was arrested and confined to a 
concentration camp on the alleged 
ground that he had shown hostility to 
the government All the properties Of 
the former Volksvereln, leading or
ganization of German Catholics in the 
field of social action, were conflg-

(CostHinud OH Page 3) 

To Radio Talks 
Of Eucharistic 

Rites Jo U. S. 
Arrange Daily Broadcasts 

from Buenos Aires of 
Prominent Speakers 

New York—A program of broad
casts from the International Euchar
istic Congress at Buenos Aires, Ar
gentina, to the United States just an
nounced by the National Broadcast
ing Company shows an expansion of 
plans previously announced, and pro
vides for broadcasts on six, and prob
ably seven, successive days from Oc
tober 8 to 14, inclusive. 

The program now announced pro
vides for the following broadcasts 
from Buenos Aires, all of which are to 
take place from 6 to 0:16 p. m„ East
ern Standard time: 

Monday, October 8—The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Eugene J. McGuinness, Vice-
President of the Catholic Church Ex
tension Society. 

Tuesday, October »—Dr. James J. 
Walsh, of New York. 

Wednesday, October 10—The Rev. 
C C Martlndale, SJ.. of London, 
England. 

Thnrsdiy, October 11—Speaker t* 
be announced later. 

Friday, October 12-^Ieeepa J. Scott, 
of Los Angeles. 

Saturday, October IS—The Moat 
Rev. John J. CJIcrmpn. Archbishop 
of 8t. Louis. 

It is hoped that arrangements can 
be concluded for the broadcasting of 
the address of His Eminence Eugenio 
Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secretary of 
State and Papal Legate to the Con
gress, on Sunday morning, October 
14, the closing day. Final word as to 
this broadcast awaits confirmation. 
If the broadcast is arranged, It will 
take place from 9 to 9:80 o'clock, 
Eastern Standard Time, and following 
the Papal Legate's address, Ifonilg-
nor McGuinness will present an Eng
lish translation of the Cardinal'! 
words for the United States radio 
audience. 

THUKSDAY, OCTOBER 4, im 
'aasaaa* 

f??!Pi^^S 
'ante 

SEMINARY IN 
MEXICO SHUT--

EXP& BISHOP 

on October 8, 9 and 10 will be sent 
out in the United States over Station 
WEAP, New York, and the red net
work. The programs on October 11, 
13 and IS will be broadcast over Sta
tion WJZ, New York, and the blue 
network. If the broadcast of the Car
dinal Legate's address on Sunday, 
©ctober 14, is arranged for, this pro
gram will be carried over Station 
WEAF and the accompanying net
work. 

Zacates Ordinary T a k e s 
Refuge In Capital; His 

Priests Driven Out 
By CHARLES BETICO 

(Mexico City Correspondent, N. C. 
W. C. Newa Service) 

Mexico City—It is «ettled that tha 
Catholic Seminary of Puebla is to be 
closed, and, there are rumors that 
other seminaries alio will be doted, 
through action of the Ministry of 
Gobernacion. 

The closing of the seminaries will 
only serve to add fuel to the Area of 
indignation against the Government's 
educational policy which have been 
ignited all over tha country. 

Bishop la Expelled 
Meantime, the Most Rev. Ignacio 

Plasencia y Morcira, Bishop of Zaca-
tecaa, has been expelled from his dio
cese by the civil authorities and has 
taken refuge in the Capital, where it 
is assumed that he will be allowed to 
remain. Every prieit haa been ex
pelled from the city and diocese of 
Zacatecas. 

In tha city of Colima, capital of 
that State, not a child has attended 
the official schools since September 15 
and parents are adamant in their d o 
termination to continue the school 
strike until the Government with
draws its anti-Constitutional decree 
implanting socialist education in tha 
schools before Article 8 of the Con-
ititution has been amended . 

At Monterey, following a strike 
called by university studenU and dit-
tnrbances in the streets when social
ism waa implanted in the atate Uhi-
veraity, a large group of parents went 
to the Governors residence to pro
test agatoit socialist education. A 
committee was aeleeted to present a 
petition to the Governor, butifc* cow-
ndttee Mcceiaea wTffiilfig only W 
secretary. The latter^hrtnrniaH the 

inos-Ahwxtmmtttm~timFiWiKti<>T could be 

CHRISTIAN 
ACTION AM 

ON NCCW BY PREUC 
WOMEN'S POPJB PRAISES m W H i l C ACTION 

PROGRAM CARRIED QOT BY N.GC.W. 
Waihington-(NCWC)-Th. effort* for Catholic ACUM exerted by 

the National Council of Catholic Worne* ere preiaed by Hla 
Pope Piui XI in a miiMM̂ W conveying the AnoatoHe Blaaabtg m d by tn* 
Most Rev. John P, NoliTBishop of Fort Wsyn«,,et the selema lSaMcej 
Mass -with which the Couiwil'a fourteenth annual convention waa 
here Sunday morning, ^ 

The cablegram, signed by ArehWahep Joseph Piaaardo of the Petal 
Secretariate of State, la as follow*;,. k . . „ 

"The Holy Fattier, very_gfatefH»r the homage lore and whole
hearted loyalty of the National Council of C ^ t M l e j V w w at their a*, 
faual convention, and mindful of th*prWa#wWthy estort* Made natter the 
guidance of the **alou« Episcopal Chairmen for ceurrylag eat a 
of Catholic Action, moit wlliir«l)ree«tew«4Jte Apostolic IF 
and their deliberation!,*' * u > 

Rochester Diocese Represented 
At NCCW Convention; Miss Doran, 
Mrs. O'Donnell, J|fm May, Hear* 

Delegates from RocheiWr TjfocMftji CouncU. N«&MiV (faijh 
ell of Catholic Women, took nctlve pert in the foorteenth annual 
Convention of the N.C.C.W, held in Waahln«ton, S*pteml*er S» 
to October 3, with three Rochester rwpir*#*ntattv» on ffca program 

Catholic Colleges To 
Play Football Here 
For Nazareth Named 

S t Bonaventure Football Team of 
Clean will meet the St. Michael's 
College team, University of Toronto, 
Canada Saturday, Nov. 17 for the 
benefit of Naureth College Building 
Fund, according to an announcement 
made by Sister Teresa Marie, dean 
of Nazareth College today. 

This will be the second football 
game which two Catholic Colleges 
played in Rochester at the invitation 
of Nazareth CoDege, with the pro
ceeds going to the Building Fund. 
Last year's game was played on 
Thanksgiving Day when Bonaven
ture defeated Notre Dame Univer
sity B team. 

Committees will be appointed with--
in the next two weeks to complete 
arrangements for the game. 

BELIEVE IT - • . Not 
By REV. OWEN B, HcGUlRE, DJ>. 

COLUMBUS A N D EARTH'S SHAFE 
PRIESTS, FRIENDS OF COLUMBUS 

ENGLISH, IRISH WITH COLUMBUS 

As Discovery Day i s approaching we may drop Mr. Brisbane 
for a week or two. In t h e meantime he will, wi thout doubt, have 
something more to tell u s about h e w the new "science" haa done 
a w a y with our belief in God, in H e a v e n afcd Hell, a n d in our own 
importance on this speck of matte* called the Ear th . T h i s article 
is respectfully dedicated, tatheK. osfiG*,. 

Only three days after Columbus believe lfc, Neither in the days of 
Day. comes another feast which lies Galileo, nor:in the days of Copernl-
turns one's thoughts toward Spain,'cus did IEjitodv doubt of the spher-
the feast of Saint Teresa of Jesus, icity ot ihe earth. The proofs for 
She was a product of Catholic Spain 
as was the discovery which rounded 
out the planet. So we will let Mr. 
Brisbane wait also on Saint Teresa. 

According to Mr. Brisbane, the 
Rorifan ecclesiastics and "the vulgar 
herd." their dupes whom they want
ed to keep In ignorance of "science,**;* 
believed even in the days of Galileo, 
in the 17th century! that the earth 

is "square and flat." "How could 
It be round while it had four corners 
and an angel at each corner?" Thit 
settled the matter for the ignora
muses of thoe» times _And. perhsps. 
there are sotn« among Mr. Brisbane's 
readers who believe what he t*ll» 
them on tils malt**, put don't you 

that we fill see on another occasion. 
But there it inother falsehood 

about the roundness of the earth 
which yo« a»y h**» possible bi* 
lieved when you w»*e a child, l i t 
memory of ttrnt jdmtiM dsvya U not 
very clear; but It now seems to me 
that f tot a wrong impreselon from 
pictures I uied to see of "Columbus 
at the Spanish Court," and from 
whnt i read of him In school book*. 
and elsewhere. 

Colambus, as you wilt remember, 
had wandered much around Europe 
trying to get a hearing for his pro-: 
poeal: that by tailing westward he 
could reach the outposts of Asia. Be 

(CMtmttd ew Pttgt $) 

taken regarding the petition since the 
Federal Congress has not yet amend
ed the Constitution. 

Students lease Pretest 
StudenU of the state college at 

Puebla have issued the following 
manifesto: 

"The doctrine which it is being at
tempted to impose upon us by vio
lence and force, would destroy the 
fruits of the Revolution, and, more
over, would pave the way for the 
destruction of tho very independence 
of the country . . . . 

"Mexicans, if you would remove 
the tricolor from our country and al
low another standard to be substi
tuted for it, permit this pseudo-
scientific socialism to be implanted! 
Scientific socialism recognises no 
frontiers, seems to destroy the inde
pendence of all countries, and triei to 
force all Mexicans to join hands in 
ready comradeship with the enemiea 
of our country." 

i 

Fr. Nieuwland, Home, 
Says U. & Keeping Pace 

With Science In Europe 

Notre Dame, Ind., (NCWC)—The 
Bev. Julius A, Nieuwland, C.S.C., pro
fessor of Chemistry at the University 
of Notre Dame and discoverer of a 
method for the production of synthetic 
rubber, returning after four month! 
in Europe, declared today that Amer
ica is easily keeping pace with dis
coveries of European sdentlats. 

Father Nieuwland went abroad as 
an American delegate to the conven
tion o f the International Acetylene 
Association. 

Father Nieuwland, who is president 
of the Indiana Academy of Science, 
recalls as the highlight of his trip, a 
half-hour audience with Pope Pitis XI, 
whom he found extremely interested 
in the developments of American 
science and able to discuss expertly 
the most technical problem*. 

He presented the Holy Father with 
the first fountain pen in which syn
thetic rubber was used audi on hi* 
return to Notre Dame made a similar 
gift to the Rev. John F, 0*Hara, 
C.S.C., president of the university. 

He declared that he found no Orig
inal work being: done in the develop-
raent of synthetic rubber and thatany 
practical experimentation in "their field 
was along lines already patented lit 
the United States. 

of apeakers, 
Hiil* Ciroyln Ruth Dorah, Xlmlra, 

(poke on "Moral Recover*", i t We 
evening meeting, October 1, In tha 
batiroom. Hotel Mayflowfr. , On the 
same program with Mite T*>ran 
were: Mia* KliiabftU- Morrtaay* 
Notre Dam* College, Maryland, 
"Economic Recovery," and the Vety 
Rev. M»gr.. Fulton J. Sheen, The 
Catholic University of America 
'^olruual Recovery." f 

Mr*. Brally. O'Donnell, Rochester 
talked on the CATHQMC ACTION 
uaeasjna during^ morning aetoton 
devoted »tb 'Htpw "j» UMfc to'Adien-
4ag«—tfce^Wfklel—Orga**—e«w 
"Mflw/i M^ .ftrMiw.M Jiuriaif^aa, 
afternoon panel d lacUMi^*^'**-
rcut Education for Character Train
ing/' MM. Henry 0 ; m>y, Rochester, 
pre«ented "The Hom«--A Workehop 
for Character Training."- •-, ", 

Other Council member* who at
tended from the diocese are; Mis* 
Katherine JDoerfeecker, Mr*. Ter#*a 
Gsnster, Mis* Mary Buelte, Mr*. Jo« 
*eph Flannery, Mr*. George ,Otto, 
Mr*. Elitabeth Dean, Mi»* Gertrude 
Kellerwn, Ml** M. A. Burke, Roch
ester; the Mines Claire Brophr, and 
Mary T. Ryan, Elmlra. - « 

Jn her address on "Moral SicoT-
ery" Mlse Doran aaid in part:" 

"I maintain, therefore, a* my prln. 
cipal the*l* that we must retail io 
old established ideas of morality;, to 
old reverence, to the Ideal* 'of Cath
olic womanhood of a better and gent
ler time to that seeming paradox of 
true greatness in utter humility at 
the fount of Faith—the Church ef 
God before tne world at large can he 
made t<5 realise complete co-ordina
tion of the human with the Divine 
Will—before complete morality In 
economic moral or spiritual ea. 
deavor can be eatahlithed on thla 
earth." -

Touching upon the antl-CathoKc 
and non-Cathollc origin of America, 

(Ctm/ltmd on P»oi 2) ,< 

Holy Father Blesaes ! -
U. S. Catholic Paper 

ChUdl̂ mTo»DttWta 
Mayor Dnrlnk 0*e« 

. Fittt Time Since 1W 
DuWin-<NCWC) - Net W W 

yaara haa* a child bean born t# af 
Urd Mayor of Dublin dnrNr W? 
term of oftce, T>l»i* faataaaafa n e 
birth .^«du 1 M « J Mayer Atfred 
Byrne's eight* cUJa ^ i n ^ ^extra-
Ordinary. , i j - h j a * ; 

t?receWe' thSSlve? e t i f f i j l e f f i -
preeehted stt thee* tvetrte, Kraa the 
lite Timothy mrrlngteA 

Stage In Rc«41ne«« 
For Convention of 

Catholic Charitiet 

™ 
New Orleans, t***(NCW0jMJbe 

Most Ret. John W. Shaw, Archbiakep 
of New Orlesn*. hasjurt rm^iM. 
that, in hii recent audience with tae 
Holy Father, the Pontiff iniparted hi* 
special blesiing upon Catkelk Aetfett 
ef the Senth, ofliclal Catholic pape* 
here, and ita ataff. 

Archbishop Shaw reported that hi 
the coure* of Ma ad Itatln* visit with 
the Holy Father, he called attention 
to -the official organ of the archdio
cese and that of hi* own accord the 
Holy Father bestowed h» benediction 
upon It, s' 

Cincinnati ~ <NCWC) - Dioeeeaa 
dirasters of Cathjollc Charlitev *reea 
all part* of the Uaned StatM are ar
riving' In Cfnehwatl tak week i o f the 
two-day jwtiriajw wtdali '^Jmjmt 

ef the Natiesnl Cowfereaee ef Oathe. 
1k Charitiee W>4e% wilt epW ferpal-
Ijr next ftmday "«*»d eoatlrme nntll 
Wednesday, OcV>|b»r 10. 

Over a^OO delegrates ate expeeted 
by the time ef the Solemn Pon*i*eal 
Ma** on 8nnday to be aun» .hy Ml* 
Excellency tae^ Meet Rer. Aalete 
Giovanni Cicdgnani, Apeatolfe Del*-, 
*ate to 4he-Unlted 8tate*f with »-
large anmber of the. potrntry** Hier-
jiwhy present In the sanctuary. Sale 
ceremony will be broadcaet bjr, the 
Columbia-Broadcaating Syitertt, -which 
haa Mi stations in it* network, and In 
addition, by Station V/W., The ptOi 
tram, which, will he tm the air frmn 
11 a> m. to 12 30 p. m, will feature a 
sermon by the Kt, Rev« M*f?. Frank 
A. Thill, national *»«r*taiv-t|fe)a«rer 
ef the Catholic Jforfejita. MtMfea 
Crusade, whoae aubiect will , M 
"ChrM in Charity,* ? ' y „ 

Going tvim Rocheater will he tad 
Rer, Hubert Biaky, A**i«tant XUrec-
tor, Rochester Catholic CharltW; $ke 
Rev Gerald C, tambert, Aaahrtant 
Director, Columbus Civic Center, anu\ 
Siiter* of St. Joseph at St. Mary'* 
Boy* Orphan Asylum 

Pittsburg-h, (NCWC)-William J. 
Purcelt, aporta editor of the Pftitt-
burgh Catholic, haa entered 8fc Via-
cept's Seminary, JL«tr»pa, Pa., to 
study for the priestheedk>. 
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Crerrain Catholic Cfatgy* 
Chiefly From Country 

Munich, (NCWC) - Only one-third 
of the Catholic clergy of Germany 
originates from rural districts, accord
ing to Father F. X. HartmanB, ef 
Aug*bura;, who made a special study 
of this problem in hi* district and has 
now pnblSshed the results of hie ia-
mtigstioits. He thinks that the flg-
uret eqtabttabexf for Augtbarf are 
largely tudleative for the whole ewnv 
t r y . - • • • • ' - . ; • • . • ; . " , • . - : f 

PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS OCTOBER 12 
OJP EACH mm AS COLUMBUS DAY' 

f ••€<• ..hi •* * 

proprUt* ceremonlee ixpieaanre ef the 

i j t y 

WMhmg»n*-NCWC> - A «Ocla. 
mation setting aside October W of 
each year as "Columbia* Daŷ * In 
honor of the great Cathblic discover* 
er ha* been issued by- Preitdeiit 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.,"The text- of 
the resolution fellows? *• :„T" 
. "Whereas Public Resolution ^#1, 
Seventy-third Congrese, apin#ad 
April SO, 1»3«; piwrideaji • - £ $ • 

" That the Preaident of the United 
States i* authorised Md reqoeeted to 
hwue a proejantatton deaipnatlna; Q*-
teber It of each' year' aa Coltonbita 
Day and calling upon cefciaia ef th« 
Government to diaplay the flair of the 
United States on all Chtvernaaent 
building* on aaid date and intithMr 
the people of the United States f* Ow* 
serve th«» day _m seheele and chm-ehee, 
or ether ,miiUiM*_-vb^i)0lfcv«lr*-

public MntimeeV befitting tha 
versary of the discovery ef Asmrlea' 
^How, therefore, 1 fmUtm D 
tfooeevelt, Prealdeiit eT tke United 
Stat*, of America, niwwr and by vir 
t i . of the authority verted in me by 
the aforesaid poblte reeehiUen do by 
this proclamatle* deeignat* Oetehar 
«ofe«*yea**MCo*0mbu*I>ayaa»d 
do direct tfiat on that day the Saaj, 
of Uw United States be dWplayed eat* 
aU Ooverna-iit-buUdiag.1 aa* « * » ! 
therv t do i**Ke the yeeyht e«? tho' 
United State* to observe the day. 
with akaronriate caresBeedea it 
Tf/apeP • * " * • ' * " ' J r * e e e * ^ *>wm wwesf^''"*"*^***' a p t 

aflbftfllt and dwrchest, or 
able placet. 

"In witaese tiMreof, 1 
to set my hand 4*i 
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